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UAWS reuttierREUTtiER BACKS CLAIMS
walterWaiter reutherReiither alsoAIsAIs0
nods to 2 per cent
royaltyroyalty proposalprofosa

the growing support behind
alaskasalanskas native land claims now
includes walter P reuther pres-
ident 0of the international union
UAW

in a letter in december to
sen mike gravel of alaska and
otherther0 members of the senate
reuther urged totofullyfully attend to
the resolution of the alaska na-
tive land claims issue with a view
toward justly generously and
finally assuring these native peo-
plesplesaa solid base of economic
securitysecuritsecurityy andgrowthand growth

significantly reuther also
supported the 2 per cent royalty
as proposed by the alaska fed-
eration of natives as a share in
revenuerevenue

most importantly reuther
stated we believe that a per-
centage of revenues in perpetu-
ity from land development inin
alaska must be the basis for na-
tive participation in alaskasalanskas fu-
ture economic development

the experience of the lower1owerbower
48 states makes it clear that a
nation or a state cannot atrjtrvrASPosperer
if its minority Crcitizenszens are not
full participants in its growthgrowth
and progress

reuther said that today in
alaska the congress of the
united states has an opportunity
to provide for the future welfare
of 60000 native americans in a
way which permits them tofo de-
velop and prosper as a people and
a culture and which would per-
mitmatthemitthethe LLSUS government to take
pride in its treatment of a minor-
ity who have a longjonglongstandingstanding
claim to their countryscountrys land and
resources

thethealaskanativelandalaska jiativejand claims
bills he said now pending
before the interior and insular
affairs commitcommitteetee provide that
opportunityopportunityo A generous mone-
tary and land acreage settlement
waw4woulduld provide the alaskan na-
tives with a sound exonomiceconomicexonomic
foundation for their future pro-
gress 19

sen gravel acknowledged
walter reuthers letter with a
letter of thanks of his own

1I consider the land claims
the most important piece of
business to come before the con-
gress in many years affecting
alaska perhaps the most impor-
tant bill since the statehood act

continued on page 6

portagecreekportage creek
villagevillageneedsneeds
d4ord7cat

portage creek a village on the

inushagaknushagakNusha gak river has a chance to
increase its contact with the out-
side if it can find a cat that is
a caterpillar tractor D 4 to D 7

the cat as the machinemachineryry is
known is needed to conconstructstruct
an airfield currently the river
serves as the villages airfield but
during the fall and spring planes
are unable to land there

an experienced cat operator
has agreed to train men in the
village in the operation and main-
tenance of heavy equipment

if located this winter the cat
could be brought up the river in
the spring or summer and the
airfield completed in the fall

anyone able to provide infor-
mation or assistance should con-
tact skip deegans VISTA por-
tage creek dillingham 9 alaska
99576

preschoolpre schoolschoolforfor
tots formedfonned by
benananenananenana mothers

several nenanabenana mothers with
help and encouragement from
mrs phyllis alexander adams
met together recently to plan a
program for preschoolpre school hildenhild en
three to five years of age

mrs adams a university of
alaska graduate teacher volun-
teered her services as the teacher
to launch the project and with
the assistance of two mothers
the pre schoolers meet from one
to three inin the afternoon each
tuesday and thursdayThurs dayo

the children numbering be-
tween 10 and 12 are presently
learning numbers letters of the
alphabet how to share and play
together preparing them for
their entrance into firstgradefirstgrade

the program started when a
need for preparing children for
public school was recognized
the mothers pay S 1001.00 a month
per child help the teacher do-
nate toys and materials the
school is held in the episcopal
parish hall for a token rent to
help with heat and lights

the nenanabenana native council
has agreed to donate bingo pro-
ceeds one night a month to thehe
school and a benefit raffle has
been held so it is hoped that it
will be possible to continue this
important project

mrs edna ketzler is president
of the mothers group jane
burke vice president mrs jessie
brown treasurer and mrs bonnie
reed secretary the mothers
meet with the teacher the first
and third mondays of each
month 700 pm at the episco

i pal parish hall
anyone interested in learning

more about the program may
contact any of the offofficersjeers above
call 83283258575857 or write to nenanabenana
prepie schoolers box 354 nenanabenana
alaska 99760
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FAMOUS PRISON the former maximum security prison the
islandisa nd of alcatraz was jolted out of obscurity recently when 300
san francisco bay area american indians invaded it and claimed it
as their own by right of prior discovery the indians would like to
establish the former prison into a cultural center read the unique
story of an alaskan eskimo who took part in the indian alcatraz
affair on page 4 photo by RICHARD GARCIA

writer spreads mumudd
v mrsrs disgusted9DisgustedI1 ustedlobels9 labels natives
lazy dirty attorneyrepattorney Reprepliesjes

dear mr attorney
you make us sick working for the lazy dirty natives

perhaps you want to line your pockets dont see russia
or canada helping them out they put them stoworkotoworkotoworkto workowork

do you expect us whites that raised our families
keep alaska going and clean up after these natives I1

think the decent people will move out and leave you with
natives see what happens then

mrsmrsoarso diegdisgdisgustedusted

rosrrtsrrT Sr

december 2612612 6 1969

dear mrs disgusted
thank you for your letter at

torneystorness in a democratic society
have an obligation and a duty to
represent their clients without
fear of judicial or public dis-
pleasure even as to those clients
whom you believe to be lazy and
dirty and I1 intend to do so as

would any other attorney
alaska is challenged with the

opportunity of building a qual-
ity society for all alaskansalaskasAlaskans a
society in which each alaskanaiaskan
has the opportunity of making
full use of the talents god gave
him and a quality society in a
quality environment no society
can guarantee that no one will be
lazy or dirty but we can and

should strive for a society which
does not encourage exploitation
or parasites

our oil revenues can provide
part of the means for buildingbudding
such a society but a quality
society cannot be achieved with-
out a fair prompt and just settle-
ment of the native landI and claims
moreover as native leaders know
the structure of the settlement
the way it is administered is just
as important as the amount of
land and the amount of money
granted from the beginning the
leaders have seen the settlement
as a means of providing natives
with training education health
and employment so that they
can truly take their place in the
mainstream of the alaskan econ

continued on page 6

senator kennedy addresses
senatenate on nativenative land issue

sen edward M kennedy has
urged the senate to make a fair
settlement of the native land
claims issue before time runs out

addressing the senators in mid
Decemdecemberher kennedy said it is
perhaps the nations last best
chance to close with dignity and
justice one of the sordid chapters
in ourout bistorhistorhistory our shocking
treatment of americansamericaIs first in-
habitants

the massachusetts senator ex-
plained that if the 91st congress
does not act on the matter the
department of the interior has

indicated that it will in effect
lift the current land freeze and
continue the transfer of public
domain land to the state

after briefly reviewing the
background of the land claims
situation kennedy turned to the
bills designed to settle the con-
troversytroversy now before the senate

the most important oftheseoFthese
he said was filed on behalf of the
alaska federation of natives

alaska nativesnafivnafiae seek justice
not chcharityarity he continued
they do not ask to be given
lands but they ask forfdrfar the right

to retain a portion of that which
belongs to them

they do not ask to be given
money or compensation

but they ask as a matter of
justice that compensation be
paid to them in return for their
agreement to extinguish their
aboriginal claims to vastyast portions
odtheoftheofihe statestated

in its bill the alaska federa-
tion ofnatnativesives is askingforasking for form-
al legal title t640millibnto 40 million acres

500 million inla cash andaanand ad 2 per
cent rroyaltyOYalty ohph the grogrossss rrevev

continuedcontin uid on pagepa e 6

ruralcaplaudedruralcaplmded
forexcellentFor Excellent
bushprogramsbushprogrwmBushPrograms

in a recent letter to senator
mike gravel carl W shaw acti-
ngng western regional director of
the US office of economic
opportunity stated that ast
improvements are now being
made in the operation ofruralofrural
CAP and its subsidiary regional
corporations

the letter also stated wee
are encouraged by the excellent
work now being danedqneconebydonebyay6y the
staff Mmanychy6hy 1internalniersialerfial iimprove-
ments in fiscal manamanagementmanagemengemen t per-
sonnel and staff assignments
have been made in addition the
CAA rural CAP fiafusthas just com-
pleted an outstanding planning
cycle forfdrfar its 1970 grant applica-
tion submitted to this 0office

shaws letter was Wwritten in
response to an inquiry by thetie
senator

byron 1mallottmallot44allottiballotti execlexecubcecutivetive dir-
ector of tthe rural alaalaskaska com

continued on page 6


